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ARE SAFER AT iIO1EGe-

rmafiB Warned Against the Dangezi of

Emigrating to America.

TOO MANY IGNORANT IRISh AND POLES

Btandard of Living in Thia Country Too

Low for Educated Mechanics.

, BISMARCK MAY SOON BE TAKEN BACK

Kdser Beginiing to Worry Over the In-

competcncc

-

of His Ministers ,

CABINET MAY 1AS UNTIL Thy FAIL

leIIIMIIg eNIutI IIIt1M In a Pca-

VeIkM XI liii III ,, Iiii iieror '.% ' I II Ite
hiM )' 4% 1 1 Sii , - ( ,

troiii 1krIt ii-

.Cnpyriglit

.

( , 1s6 , by the AocIated Press.)

BERLIN , Mn )' 9.The llcIc1isanzoIer to-

I1ay

-

pubUHiles a long article warniig Germans
ngalnst emigrating to the United States aini-

Ii . glvlrg extracts from the annual report of- the German secretary at New York , refer-
ring

-

to the Increased number of Ignorant
emigrants from Italy , Russia , Poland , Ire-

land
-

and Austria , with whom , the report
adch , the educated German mechanIcs can-

not
-

compote. becatne they are used to a
higher standard 'of li'Iiig.-

In
.

athllthn , German Immigrants WIth capt-

tal

-
are cautioned agaln8t Investing In land ,

the title to which , It Is said , Is often fraud-

uleat
-

or doubtful , or which other condItions
male unprclltable.

Clerks , teachers , omcers , scientists and
female teachers , esieciahiy , are advIsed not
to go to America , no matter how undc.Irable
the conditions at their homea.

The Itetchsanzelger also saye that the new
Immigrant law proposed viii not Improve
affairs.-

Tito
.

ocInlist organ , Voerwarts , publishes
a story of high profits in the American gun-

powder

-

manufacturers' ring and promises a
complete oxpsure of Its alleged corrupt
practicco shortly in the Iteichstag. The
Vociwnrt adds that members of the em-

peor's
-

entourage belonging to the ring have

hitherto prevented its CXO5UIO.

The exhibitors at the exposition gave a

banquet onVdnesday last arl
fennel a tocicty for the purpose

of arranging for the representa-

tion

-
of Berlin at all future expositions at

home and abroad. fly tomorrow the e'ectrIc

light will be In opration awl will Illuminate

the entire exhibition. A giant telescope.

much larger than the Yerkes telescope , will

hO put in poitton in the expositIon on June
1. The exliIbit' . however , are generally

away behind , and will not be complete until

June 1. Barely 1,500 out of 3OOf cxhibitors

have their exhibIts in place.
The emperor breakfaatcd with the omcers-

of the Fusilier guards on Tuesday , and after
the meal he spcle of the proposed reforms

in militarY tribunals , saying : "My soldiers

shall have justice. ' ' 1)uring the dinner his

majesty conversed with his mIlitary chap-

lain

-

, Dr.Vocltthg , regarding Dr. Stoccker's

. ' Social movement , of which the
emperQr strongly disapproved.

Emperor has grown etouter lately ,

having gaiflel fifteen p0110(15 , vilIe) th ciii-

press , vIio is just anishing the, 5chwenlnger

banting cure , I now much more slender and

Is rather pale. 11cr majesty has greatly

ngd lately and her hair is quite gray.
( A Iecree wac issued this week reminding

government o1flcial of ( lie order forbidding

agitation hostIle to the policy of the go'-

ernmeflt.

-
. The iseuing of this decree Is tItle

to the strong supiort which loan ), , mclals ,

cspoclaliy iii the eastern proviccs , have

given to the agrarian candidates for the

Itelebstag and Diet-

.L.EVEIt
.

OF DISCONTENT.
Prince flismarck , speaking to the meni-

hers Cf a deleattofl from Drenion a feV

(lays ago , LaId : "God has planted discontent

In us a a spur. anti we iuiit renounce the

lclef, that a general state of dIscontent will

ever arise In tii world , either by social

deiiiocracy or in any other way. That Is

inpossibIe.VC Iiould become nothing but

idle dris who souiti lie under palm trees
aiitl do notiliOn but eat the dates which foil

. into our mouths. "
'rite rivers are rising throtigliolit Germany.

This ls title to the heavy rains of the pauL

aix wcek , wlich have caused floods in van-

005

-

harts of the country. The Elba Is four-

teen

-

feet above Its normal level at Dicsdcn-

nnti great t1amao Is feared.-

Ilaroul

.

Wisautianil , the explorer , is now on-

hi9 va litmuS front Eat Africa , with his

health shattered by climatic fivers , anti it
Iii itrobalilo lie will not return to lila post.-

II

.

s recent niani'Iago tins IIIItC1C him a very

wealthy iuian. lie will resiie In a fine house
In ( ho Uruinowald-

.Titero

.

have been several cases of malig-

riant

-
rniallpox in the emigration depot at-

Spandall. . All of them have been isolated. The

j offlals! of the Urban hospital of lIerliui'-

Sj shiuv that the new dlptbenia treatment ha-
9f lunil a favorable effect. In fact. there has

not been a Case in vhichu Injurious couuro-

huucuiCes

-
( htlVi) beeui recorded , Tue bet no-

nuts 'ero obtained by stronger luitIal in-

cctIoin

-

than those at first empIoyeI.
The blInd grand duke of MecklenburgStrel.-

itz
.

had a narrow escape on Wedno.stlay. ito

"as being led over the railroad at the new

Brandenburg statioui , whicH luis foot caught
In tlio rails aud ho wa unable to extricate
It. There v..ns at the time a heavy tralfic-

on the road , owing to tue horbo fair , and
several traluis were due to arrive. The en-

gneer
-

.: of a hocanuotivo of another hue saw

- thuo gran'i' tiuko's iuenil , rushed to his as-

sistatico

-

and at length sticeeedt'ti in extri.-

catitig

.
huiuui , vhuiIa the station insuiter mu

along the line waving his cap and stopping
two apiumonchting trains in thutnich ot tinue-

.An

.

American syndicate hiss been boring

for oil for items months pass uuear W'ietzo-

alul Steineforile , hanover , and has uinaily-

succeetlod in striking oil , which vihi be put
on the uuutrkct in the next two weeks. Ex-

ports
-

say that the vbolo district Is rich in-

i'elrOIeuni ,

'flue sculptor Itamnuin , who built the Moor-
isis palace exhibited t the WomId' fair at-

Cluieao. . committed suicide in this city m-

ecuiiti'
-

.

largo number of American tourists luav-
o.rrieiI. In this city during the past week

or so and many of them have already pmo-
c _ ceeded , or vliI proceed next week , to Mo-

ecowInorderto
-

__ bo present at she czar'a
!-

General McCook , 1i * brother , Aid.de.Canup-
Scbiven , Conunaudcr Nerousen and Major

" , j , I'atzki cIll leave for Moscow tonuorrow ,
Mr , Henry Jackson , brother of Mr. John H.
Jackson , lirti secretary of ho tJnited Slates
iznbassy, ii UW In ttz city , Ills home 1.

In Philadelphia. The new United States am-

bassador
-

, Mr. F. F. thul , has , during (ho
week , been recelveul In uiulIenco by all the
Prussian princes in this city , anti viil enter
hui new home , 8 , Thiergartenstrasse , On

May 12 , but lie will not entertain nor be-

enterhalned until fall , as thto season Is too

far advanced.-

IIISMAI1CIC'S

.

T1MF COMING.

the cabinet crlst continues. The unhro-
ken soles of panhianucntary failures which
thuo various nuinisters are meeting within
the hteichuatag as well as In ( tie Diet have
shown the emperor that ( lie Cabinet. will
not be able to accomplish any legislation
of Importance , owing to its total hack of
Influence over the delegates and the want
of cohesion among the ministers. Some idea
of the situation may be formed when It Is
known that the empcwr , during the past
week , aitl to a confldant : 'SIt will soon
be time to fetch the old man hack again. "
By the "pIth man" his majesty , of course ,

roftrrcti to l'rince liisnuarck.
The emperor Is still regretting the ulis-

uuuissal

-

of Baron von ICoelier, the Prussian
minister of the interior, of whom ho speaks
of being at least capable. . All the ministers
have been discredited by the country ; Prince
Itohuenlohue , owldg to his physical inability
to properly represent the government , anti
Dr. von Iloetticher , imperial minister of
the Interior ; Ilaron von Ilerhepschu , minister
of commerce ; Dr. flosse , minister of In-

struiction
-

; General llronsilrt von Schelien horf ,

miuuluuter for var , and Dr. Schuoonstatlt , m-

bister

-
of justice , owing to their inabIlity to

get the government measures adopted. 'hue
present minIster for the Interior , Baroui von
iier lloret , Is no orator anti is without par-

hianuentary
-

experience , nor has lie any skill
in suchi matters. These facts arc openly
discussed at court nut ! the possible suc-

cessors
-

ot tluo ministers are warmly argued
Over. The empoor is greatly disgusted at
the defeat of thie s'chiool reform law in the
hIet , duo to Dr. von Hosse's want of skill ,

and at ( lie rejection of the chambers of
commerce bill , which was a hard slap at-

lr. . von Iloetticher and flarotu I3enlepschi-

.Ilowevtir
.

, It is probable that the members
of the nresent Cabinet will hold their posts
Until the fahh , as the sessions of the Diet
and Reichustag are drawIng to a chose and
the emperor has a veli filled program fer-

tile summer , whlchi will keep him In Berlin
for months. In spite of this It Is borne in
mind that his majesty has expressed him-

self
-

strongly to his entourage on the in-

ability
-

of ( ho Cabinet anti there is an un-

pression
-

In court cliches that If the mInis-
terini

-

failures continue ho may hose pa-

tieiuco
-

and force the resignation of the
whoio CabInet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I 'I'A IY'S 1'O S I'! ' I 0 N IN AI'It I CA-

.I'I

.

( lnItr lLui,11 ii t )Iztl..es nut 1xi1zliin-
I ii lie Cliii zuubor uf Ieu 1CM.

ROME , May IL--The Chamber of DeputIes
today' by a vote of 278 to 113 paseti a voth-

of couifldenco In the government. The
Chiamber afterward voted favorably upon the
matter of supplementing credlta for Africa.
The .Marqus! di RudInI , the premier , In a-

epeechi In the Chamber today , euidor'cti the
declaratIon of General Ricotti , ( lie mm-

bcter
-

of war , and tIm duke of Sermanetta ,

iniiiistcr of foreign affairs. lie eLated that
General Daratlerl muot be tried before a-

ziuihltnry tribunal. and deprecated thin

charges made in the Chamber agmnst tueC-

r15111 cabinet as being likely to prclong
party strife. I1 said that the publications
In the green books relative to Africa had
rendered an inquiry unnecescury. The
Italian blood already shed , he urged , rca-
derod

-
evacuation InupoiuibIe. lie aeorted ,

hiowever , that hue would not accept any
motion in favor of expansion of Italy's
sphere of action In Africa. lie oppoeti thc
occupatIon of Adigrat. TIme Atlowa line. as-

a boundary , ho regarda as Inevitably lead-
log to a prolonged war. In conclucion , hie

explained that If ( hue Italian troops tlid not
proceed beyond the Mareb and Beosa line ,

all cause for conflict between Italy anti the
Abysinian! king , Menciek , would ho ro-
iiioVd.-

Nmc.t

.

It .tGU.t CEmiDlH.t'I'hS 1'Ii.tC1-

i.l''NilCII

.
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MANAGUA. Nicaragua , May 9.Via( Ca-
lveston.Preshdenf

-
) Zelaya has returned

acmors Lake Managua from Leon , accom-
pealed by nun.ny of hIs victorious omeers
anti soldiers. Miles of the streets of the
lurmncipal to'ns have beau decorated with
triumphal arches , flags antI flowers. All the
aveuuuucs have been filled uning the day
cmiii the latter part of this week wIth a
grateful populace.

President Zelaya was everywhere recelvetl
with cheers anti marks of enthusiasm , A

grand review of troops occurred tonight anti
thia jurocession was reviewed by President
Zebaya anti promInent citizens. A ball was
given In honor of the re-estabhishunient of
peace throughout Nicaragua anti the conuhi-
nation with President of tile gucat
majorIty of the inehllgent , vealthuy anti
conservative natives , President 7.eiaya luau

beeiu very lenient to nil rebels who have
given up their arnie to thn govennuont.
Dwelling houses , stores , railways anti tele.
graphs have all re-opened and official an-

noumocement
-

luas been made by the govern-
moot that peace once more reigns in Nica-

ragua.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S.i'llt.tS ltmmuELS lt11.hY rOB ",ViIl.-

Cuii.uuli.

.

. lIeCiit' tIuell uug l'eruulsnion-
I , .tI'iI * Ills Oiu ',% 'itrriurs.-

AIIi
.

, Samoa , April 23.Dy( Steamer
Monowal , via San Francis'lo , May 9j-Thuo
rebel party continues to monaco the gor-

crrment
-

auth Is equipped for havIng
succeetietl In importing a supply of amIne
anui anumunition through unscrupulous local
trailers , The king is anxious to secure
anus for thio government party , but the
conUI have vetoed his Proposition , belies' .
log that iun uprising can be prevented by-

watchuftuiness. . The natives have been greatiy
excited over a fai'e rumor that Mataafa and
his fellow exiles were to be retumneul to
Samoa , At a large native talolo on April
18 a 'juarrel i'egamuling precedence occurred ,

resultIng in the kIlling of seven natives
and tue serious wounding of flro others.-

It
.

is reporteti in Fiji that a Ilnltish coin-
.pany

.
is L clog forme4 to purchase thu tIeru-

uuaui
-

luutemest In 'ronga anti Sanuoa ,

Iuighihu : ii tiers l'erisli I ii
CITY OF MEXICO , May 9.Percy Stock.-

dale.
.

. a mIning eflgflver from Hngland , and
a Comniuthi miner named Skews , who to
examine tlio Cause muuino at Zinuapan , are me-
ported to hias'o perished In a storm , and par-
tlcuiara

-
are anxiously awaited , heavy rains

fell today in the valley of Mexico , wiuilo-

timouth prevails bi various parts of the ro-

public.
-

. It is hoped rains wiJi soon. begfu

antI relieve ( lie perhious contlltic of the cat-
tie industry. _ _ _ _ _ _

IIinlt'zsleisieuut In us texieuiuu hluiuik ,

CITY OF MHXICO , May 11.The paying
teller of the International bank , a uuuau 23

years of ago , who has been In the aervice of
the bank two years , was arrested today ,
cluargeti with embezzling 6000. Ito fell iii
and the steal was discovered-

JOEY IN BAD FAVOR

British People Are Not PIcase1 with

Ohamberlain's Statement.

hAVE NO WiSh TO SHIELD CECIL RHODES

Government's Inaction May Eventually

Lead to Its Downfall ,

EVEN TUE TORY WEEKLIES PROTEST

Colonial Secretary Esplcially Blamed for

Yielding to Pressure.

INVESTORS PUT MONEY INFO BICYCLES

S1iok ltehuuuige ( 'tM * lte 1'hieeh Criuse-

l_- ) ii ii I CIII 'l'i ru' Co , , I ILLU V Ft out I oil
ltit Four tllImIous i'uuniis

Cuipiiih.-

Copyrtght

.

( , 1S5 , by the Associated 1res. )

LONDON , May 9.Tue South African
troubles are the talk of the hour. and every
other subject seems to have almost disap-
penned from popular attontion. Tluo an-

nouncemnents

-

of ( hue secretary of state for
the colonies , Mr. Joseph Chamberlain , that
no conimlttee of Inquiry into the affaira of
the British Chartered South Africa company
would buS approved until after Dr. Jatneson's
trial , whuch! cannot be proceeded wIth until
Juno 11 , and that Cecil Rhodes in the macan-
whIle is to be allowed to retain his Oo3ition-
as co-adminstrator! of the company's tern-
tory , and as a director of that organization ,

huavo cauoctl great disappo1ntuuuen among
(ho mass of Englishmen and others who
have expcrenced a feeling of shame and
liunmihbation at ( lie recent developments at-

Pretoria. . Mr. Chamberlain , it is well known ,

yielded to ( hue pressure brought to bear upon
him by frends! of the company , who are
Influential , socialiy and poibticaiiy , and It-

s000is evident that the government has (IC-

cided
-

to shtleid Cecil Ithodcs. Thus , loom-
bog darkly in the dIstance , Is a scandal that
niay wreck a ministry.

Influential weekly papers here , lIke the
Spectator , National Observer and Saturday
Review , all of them tory journals , protest
againet ( hue government's leaning toward the
Chartered conupany , after the latter's coin-

phicity
-

In the Jaineson raid has been estabi-

ishied

-
beyond the poss.bIhity of a doubt-

.Tue

.

Saturday Review , for hnstancepublishes
six pages devoted to expas ng the pit aa1nst
the Transvaal , anti , as further evIdence of
the guilt of Cecil flhodes , declares thiat.Pres-
Ident

-
Kruger has proofs that Dr. Jamesou ,

under Rhodes' orders , intended to march
upon Pretoria after the capture of Jchuannes-
burg should have overturned the govern-
men t-

.The
.

interview of the Chronicle with Mr.
Joseph I'uiitzer , proprietor of the New York
World , has attracted much attention. The
St. James' Gazette says : "The owner of thue

largest and moot powerful newspaper In-

Amcrca thinks l'rcsident Cleveland's moos-

cage Is simply a party dodge. We do not
uinti this consoling , for it means the gravest
Issues of peace or sar are at tIme mercy of
any unscrupulous demagogue anxious for
votes. "

The Globe remarks : "Political economists
throughout time world will watch with in-

terest
-

McKinley and the. lresiiental cam-

paign.

-

. Thue Isolation of Great IirIta'n
through lien free trade policy is becoming
da ly more COmPlete. "

BICYCLE CrtAZE ON TIlE WANE.-

In
.

spite of the fact that many new cycitag-
chuba have been organized and that hyde
park I thronged with cyclists there arc sigums

that the so-caiied 'whmeciing craze" is on the
wana anuouig the icaders of fashion , Several
prominent lcrsons who swore the first to take
to "biking" are now always to be seci in
the park on horseback ,

The wild speculatIon in bicycle company
shares continues here , in spte! of tIme fact
that a tlecilne in the nld'ng craze has been
noticed among the leadcrs of fashion , who
were thue first to give up their hmorsea for
the wheel , Iii this city , at Manchester and
in Dublin , all sorts of companies connected
with bicycling have been floated , and theIr
shares iuavo been snapped up. These shares
fluctuate 10 sh lungs or 11 siihiiumgs! in a
few uiuinutes. The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire
company was heated on Monday , with a
capital of 4000000. 'fhio earLs of Dela-
sware

-
and Alhenuanio anti the duke of Somner-

set arc on the beard of directors.
The agricultural outlook Is very poor , on

account of drouthu ammti cold nights.
The formation of an influential commIttee ,

hcaded by the mnarqulo of L'mrmue , to purchase
the house of time late Lord Leighton foF-

cO,000 , to be hold In trurt for tlue naton-
as a permanent residence fcr tue presdent-
of time Royal Acatlemy , is hot received with
general favor. flesItle the fact that London
has uumoro muitIseuluis thuamu the hleohule care to
attend , It. is sony doubtful whether Sir John
Mihiais , the pre.memit president of the Itoyal
Academy , or other prcsidents to couuie , svouid
care to exchange theIr residences for the
late Lorti Leighton's fanciful structure. The
Chiromicle , alluding to the ttructure , says :

"The house is an exammupho that his taste was
very often fautly , and neaniy always second
rate. Time woedss'ork is an inferior exampie-
of cabinet making , the' furniture Is from

modern emnpomiumn , and even time ssork in
the celebrated Mocrlsh court Is inotlcrn and
surpassed in umiany other huotises Loimdon. "

Much satisfaction be expresseti in racing
crcles hero over time non b-uccess of Richard
Croker's plunge for the Fuhiwehi plato atI-

Cemnpton I'ark yesterday with Eau Oaliie ,

Mr. Croker and his fmbend.s are said to have
lost imeavlly , anti time peer Lbowing nuatlo by-

Amnenicus In the Jmibiieo stakes today hua-

satitied to his discomfiture , Mm , Croker line
sold lied Banner to his tra'ner , Wantag , for

5OO , After Eau Cahibo hmad been beaten in
the Fuhiwcli race , lie was claimed , under the
ruies , by Mr. Picker ng , but it be thought
Mr. Corker will buy him back.

MARQUIS IS BANKRUPT ,

The iuuamquis of Ionegal , who is "heroii-
tary

-
high atlmnirai of I.ough Noughu and clerk

of the peace for Belfast ," Is In the bank-
ruptcy

-
court. his ilabiiities are estimated

to be 519,000 ( ;2,5ooo ) , and lube assets
tbus far arc 122 ((610)) ,

Lord Dunham has sold his collieries , from
which lie derived an income of about 70,000
(3.0000) , to Sir James Joicey , th wealthy
north country coal owner who for years has
been a sort of gold mine for the liberal
party , in whose interests he repronts the
Chester-ie-Street dIvisics of Dunhammi in the
house of Commons ,

On the other hand , a receiving order has
been issued against Earl Pouhett , father of
( tie notorious Viscount hhintou , who for years
triemi to shame hi , faummily into supporting him

in itllena by playing a bami'l' aran in the
streets. When last reported 'In the nuwspa-
pore about a year ago , the vIscount was
acting as showman for a ktnctocope near
Leather lane , Itolburn , l1o said the organ
grinduig! hati permancmutly' cnipful'&ti his right
arnu amid that he greatly preferred the eccu-

Pation
-

of showman.
Time family estate of Ilinton , St , George's

Park , covering about 1,000 acres of grouus'l ,

and many treasurei , Including a 10,000 ((50-
000)

, -
) Van flyck , are offered for sale at 600-

000
, -

($3,00O,000)) , It is beiiova that the pro-

coethings

-

are taken In ordem to prevent the
organ grinding viscouit froUs Inheriting the
heirlooms. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lmit'l'Y l.ISEN W'AIiII IS 1'tJhihlC ,

itonlIMtN Of I'rn.nee Ar Their i'er-
siunaL

-
(tuorroin iiitui huirtguies ,

PARIS , May 9.The Muutin says that a-

ruptiro of lIme amicable relations between
the duke of Orleans anti his cousIn , Prince
theory ci' Orleans , Is imtnbtmCuit lund that the
(1(11(0 swill Pubilehi a nuanift'sto cutting off

l'rince henry from the Onl ane family and
deprivIng him of the irlvildges of a vnince-

of the blood.
Although the cause of the trouble Is not

stated , It has been an open secret for sonic
time Isast that time Orleans fatally was dis-

pleased
-

at ( hue growing popularity In France
of Prince henry of Orleans , the elder son
of the dtiko of Chmantres and a cousin of ( lie

duke of Orleans , time Pretender to the French
throne. Prince henry recently returned
from an exploring trip in Chi iu anti Thuihet ,

The discovery of thuo source dt the Mekong
river by the prince and his companions
brought the yijig traveler promluucuitiy be-

fore
-

( lie pubilc. On March 0 last I'nince
Henry was tlecorateti wIth thug cross of time

Lcgon of Honor , in acaeptlng whuich lie
umuade a sleech asknoa'ledgiuigthe existence
of the republic. lie svas also jureeeumtcti with
time gold medal of thai Fron h Geographical
society and his utterances alien mimat occas-

iomi
-

swore nuuah commented up6n amid gave
rise to a mumot' that lie migh be a lies-

sible
-

andIdato for time busbdelucy of the
French republic.

Later , in a speech niadoat a. dinner given
in his honor by Count Albert de Dion , who
svas one of the late General Bouiangor's-
wannest stupportos , I4nhe Iteuury of
Orleans said : "I have endeavored to re-

imiember
-

two councils given by imuy grand-

father
-

in his adimsirabho will-be passionate
somvants of time res'oiutiom ad mnamiage to
get forgiven for being prIsces I thlmik I
have obtained that. pardch ' In bestowing
on me time cross which my father received
froimu Gambetta , tIme governmeat of the me-

nubile has given mae , If not canipleto absolu-
tiomifor

-
s"c are stiii deprived of time rights

of citizens-at least a pdrtial one. You
have kindly honored the prezentation to-

me of thio decoration of sviili I highly
value. In receIving une you have said to
yourselves that there was' one Frenchmnan
more among you amid you 2ilvo claspe'i
the ham ! of a follow countryman who has
done his best to deserve well of time father.-
land.

.
. "

Prince henry's father earned considerable
popularity imy prvimig in ; th ?; French arlim-
yupder General Cha'nzy , in1jO'against (he-

Pnimasians , assuming ( lie zame of Itobect-
Lo Fort In order to evade the 1w of-

banishmnment. . Ha svas decorated with time
cuoss of the Legion ot Iionpr under that
name by Gambetta.

CUTS A FIGURE IN POLITICS.
The pr'umco Is about 31 years of ago anti is-

a fonmuuidabe factor In French pohiic( at-

Precflt. . If the duke of Orlepiis should die
without issue time duke of Chartres , fattier
of Pnimmce Henry of Oreana' , would become
heir to limo thmrcr. Bes'des time (luke of
Orleans , sshmo visited the United States with
his father , the late count cut Paris , is a-

lmeas'ywitted young maui whose nidietmlomut ,

proclamnations and still more' stupid utter-
ancee

-
have earned the contempt of some of

the ummost ardent of royalists. lie has been
co-rospcudent in a suit fOr divorce brought
against him by an Aumstrahirrj of little qoto ,
bmmt whose swife is a singer f consIderable
promInence. The duke is s.ttd to have fol-

lowcd
-

the singer about disguised as a valet.-
Thii

.

, with hubs burhoque of trying to make
iiimsef out a martyr by scbng lnmprison-

macmit

-
sooner than forego his right to servo

in the French army , have nmald the (1(11(0 o-
fOresss an object of rilicule.

The duke's "bluff" at $Oliening occurred
on F'cbruary 7 , 1890. lIe had attained his
majority fommr days previou.y'proettsted! him-
relf

-
at a recruiting ofhlcii , and asked to be

enlisted In time French army. Time matter
was referred to the mnintstbr of war , who
ordered the duke to be arrested under the
law of 18S6 , whiciu proiilhtcd time entry into-
France of pretentiere to the thironc. Later ,

the duke was sentenced fo two years' im-

pnisonumment
-

, but was r'ardcned' ishien hme had
bcen laughed at from cne irs of France to
the other , I

Ahout a year ago the dulth of Oreans is-

oaid to have engaged in a fltut at a fair at
Seville , Spain , about a wonan aol was
imoarly killed by a stal , urunt1. Another
vers'on of the affair hind it thht lie foi fronu
his horro. I

Under thieso crctimstsncee! , t is more titan
prcbabio that it time duke of Orleans really
publishes a mnciifesto cutting oft I'nlnco
henry from the Orhcar- family , anti depriving
hum of the privileges of a . prince of time
biocti , ho swill booni hula cousta UI ) to such a
degree or popularity that 'lasead of in any-
way btanmmulng him Prince i3nry will be a
promInent canthltlato for tiu. 'iireutdoncy of
( lie rehubuic. In suceei's.oms! 'o'MFauro , espe.
daily as time Bonapartistnt the suggestion
of Price ltoiand Bonapart.thse frki1 and
adnmirer of Prince i1cnryQf, Orleans , are
uumdcrstood to be willing 1o'sZ o to upport
the hatter's csndhlacy-

.IItI'I'IShl

.

lItitlC IS Itttlt'Fh ) 'v SIIA.-

Cii

.

ii to I ii a mu ii 'I'svsmuty-'Vo l u.n Lii ii ii eti-
lul ( t'I A Vt or 'I'i'mi 1Jn-s I mu Ilium is ,

hONOLULU , May I.-Uy( steamer Mono-

wai
-

, via San Francisco , Ma fl.-Thmo) limit-
belt bark Centaur , Captaimi JobmiIsbesto , was
burmieti and ab3ndoned at soaon April 17.

The: captain amid crew of twemty.two lumen

amrived at Silo en the 27lbaRer going S0O-

umilhetu in two opemm boats , Tie vrseel caught
tire In the iuoid , causoti by Cue of the cresi'
dropping a lamp , svhciu saiied to pieces ,

en a halo of burlaps , ehpposeil to have beemi

saturated with rarafloo oil , Time llanmw
spread very rapidly frouuion'o quarter to
another, aided by the comb&stlble material
aboard. .

The Centaur si'as an iron , bark , owned by
Johnson , Sproui & Co. of Llverpaol. She
was at lirst a ship , but was later changed
to a bark. Fcr many years lmc plied al-

most
-

regularly between the Pacifl'c coast ,
time colonies and Englantl 6he sailed from
San Fraimcilco en April 5 for Maryb3rcmugh ,
Queeoeland , with 83,773 cemitals of wheat ,
valueti at $70,000 , &'iuipped by Williams , Di-

monti
-

& Co-

.Lmieeiuu

.

( Sn iii to its' Iii ift'it'u ,
CITY OF MEXICO , May,9-It Is persist.

cathy reported ( lust Quesde , the Cubr.n
leader , s towi ,. Simic ot the promoloent-
Cubau leaders deny it while others attires it ,

CUBA IN DEADLY PERIL

Course of the RevoJtition Has Taken a Most

Dangerous Turn ,

ANARChY IS EXTREMELY IMMINENT NOW

Unrcstrainel Guerillas of Both Armie3

Preying on the Peaceable People ,

BUTCHERY EUXEEDS PILLAGE AND ARSON

Condition of the Island Terrible Airoatly

and Growing Worse.-

WEYLER'S

.

' CAMPAIGN PROVES A FAILURE

lIiIC (' ( , Luuuighis itt time 'l't'O'hltu , ituiul-

kuuuiez( ututd ( nroiut 1) nI I Freslt-
'l'roops lit I lue imiseris

1' ro v I ii c I! N ,

(Copyright , iS5 , by l'resg Publueltimig Commipany. )

hAVANA , Cuba (via Tamnpa , FIn. ) , May 9.

-New York World Cablegram-Special Te-

l.egramn.There
.

) seemius to be no doubt aniong
well imiformned mcmi In Cuba. ( lint time pope
is exerting luressuro on time Spanish govern-

mu'cnt

-

to Induce it to consent to time metila-
( Ion of the United States and time church
is ready to prepare time nubile mind In Spain
for (ho concession. Hut I iuavo messages

from men who have t'poken to time insurgent
leaders In time field and they say time latter
maid nothing will be aCcohteti by them whtch-

tioes not mean the end of Spanish dominion
in Cuba.-

Gonmez

.

and Garcia are quite as firma on
( hunt poInt as Macco. Annexatiomi to tbe
United States would ho welcomed on all
sides , but time principal timing just now is
that time Island is being destroyed , that
thousands of peaceful men are 1eng! butch-

ered
-

anti that time negro popuiatioum is ac-

qtulring
-

a tat.te for blood anti incendiarism
which may not be quenched for years. Cuba
sviil soon be in a state of anarchy , a nmer-
osiaugiiter lmouse. Within a fess' weeks thin.

desperate people In the cities will rise. Noi-

mosver can hold strong moon 1mm check , Whuat-

is to become of thmo swmen and cimildren ?

If there Is to bo intervention It mimst hot
be delayed , or it swill comne too late to save
Cuba from comnpieto destrucion.:

Time captain general imas succeeded ad-

mirabiy
-

in goverming time cities and tosvmis-

so far , 'but time probieni s'ihl soon be too big
for his lpytis. Flfty-flvo thousand of hits

soldiers ambsorbeti by time foolish trocima.
The bice 'of time army will imave enough
to do svhen tiu large ammO well-armed Torces

that are efng drilled by Gomez and Garcia
in tiuc central and eastern provinces comae

into siuarl ) play , arid the Spaniards and
Cubans in time towns and cRies wil begin to
emit through. -

AM. " EYEB ON. CLEVELAND.-
In

.

this sujreme iuour or terror and demola-

.tion
.

all eyes are turned tosvard I'resident
Cleveland , Spain no longer comitrols Cuba.
She cannot protect life or property. Time in-

eurgemits'
-

government is in time samne fix.-

W'imat.

.

. is time duty of time United States ?

Time loss in prodmiction caused by time war
tiuis year will be about 18000000. Nearly
all of this Is a dIrect loss to ( lie commnerce-
of the United States. Next year it will be-

svorie , Millions upon miiiions of dollars
ss'orthm of imnenlcan property in time island
has been destroyed anti tens of millions
svortit is t'hreateneml ,

Our naturalized citizens are harassed , in-
suited , ammd os'emm slain by Spanisim lroop3.
The situation s grosving imarder to bear.
Not a sword , not a sign , from Wasimington ,

amid yet I kmmosv timat time president anti time

secretary of state imave sought for facts on
the commncrciai amid diplomatic id or time

qmmestiomi. But somnetiming should be done , or
American citizens should be told srhat to-

exjmpct. . has time civilized svorld no part to
play in ( luis scene of iueadloiig siaugimter and
tiestruction ?

It is true that time revolutionists are be.
coming more wanton Jn their work of laying
scasto all mitrect amid Indirect soumrcea of me-
venuo

-
to Spain , but time Spanish arnmy also

is becoming more reckless In the ltihiimig of-

nommccmbatanta without trial. Macco's ne-

groes
-

spread ruin In schmolo villages , but
Spain has negroes , too-the terrible negro
gucnilhos , whmo iamuim and slay indiscnim-
inatoly

-
, and thIs week I Imavo (elton paIns

to inform myself accurately about Macco's-
army. . Time charge that it conssts! wholly
of blacks Is ncnsense. It imas a largo pro-

portbom

-

of ssimite men , Time general's staff
is almnast all white , and includes some of-

th best born omen aim time island. Amnomigt-

hmcmn are six doctors amid eight sicit kimosvn-

hmtsvyers , But the mmmiii arniy , under Cornea
and Garcia , Is almuost entirely swiuite ,

MACHO IN AN EASY POSITION ,

Macco's lmeadquarters are on a large plan-
lotion , mu-tluin: tlmree mumiles of time bay of Cau-

manas

-

, on time northeast of Pimmar dci Rio ,

where there is a Spanish garrison , and not
moore timan six ni los tromn time now imistonie-

troclia. . 110 has large imcrtls of cattle , and
an aimnost ineximaustible supply of ss'eet pa-

tatoes
-

, for a crcp can be raised in six
us'eeks eli the year round. Time Spanish re-

pcrt
-

that imis army was out of food Is abso-
iutciy

-
faime , aitiuougii it is true that ho has

not much animummtion ,

Macco hmas no idea of crossing the trochaj-
umut now , lie is the nuliltary commander ef-

l'inmtr tiel lto , anti imO Is tim a strong position
among time mnountainv , wltim time revolution.
cry goverimor , Oscar Justmnlanl , at iml side ,

sviuiio time Spanish army is down on Limo low
ground , wimicim was so flooded by limo rains
last year tiuat timousantls of cattle su'er-
otirwned , Seven houses were washed away.
There time marvelous mulatto general drills
imimi loon and prepares for time days coining.
General Weyler iys ho will make Macco at-

tack
-

time trocha , but the Insurgent cam-

muanuler

-

laughs at time plans of time little
captain.gcneral.

EXChANGE OF COURTESIES ,

General Weyler's decree offering pardon to-

MaceD and lila oiiicer on condition tlmat they
surrender withium twenty days imas excited time

rebel 'general's souse of-humor , A few days
ago ho sent one of lila columns to demand
time surrender of one of ( ho trocima forte near
Mungaus , and time olilcial Spanish report eye
that time request was teected "with great
dignity. "

Apropos of the charge tiuat tiue'insurgents
are carrying on a war of bnigandage , here
is a typical case. The insurgents besieged
rort Del Esterio at Mayajigua several days
igo , A Spanelm lieutenant bravely sallied
aut wltlm a handful of men to get water, lie
wore , by mistake , time cap of the captain
ommnandimmg time fort , The insurgent shot

Limo ethicer down iii thmo fight , and supposing
they bad killed the captaIm , sent this note
o time Spaniards :

To the Second Officer in Command of Fort
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.1 emuuut'r's Vmmmh'rftut 1)lst'os-ery ,

20 , limciuiommt , iii a tmlt'hmlgmumm m'oreet lire.-
ht

.
( uuesls ot time l'arty lImusi ,

Dci Esteriol Commie or send mcmi , ss'itliouti-

miins , to receive time death bomiy of your
enlitain. None of amy men will interfere
ss'itim tiiom'e ss'hmo imas'e conic to bury imlmn.

Yours , svitim mill consideration ,

CAI'TAIN IIENIGO MARREIIO.I-
mnagine

.

the Spanloli conimnander tioimig-

that. . Imimagine Weyler doing it ,

JAMES CREELMAN ,

Fis'e thousand voimmmmteers are to go to time

trocima order to relieve the regulars needed
to operate agaimmat Macco. Temm siege gums
were sent to time trocha today ,

Captain General Weyler is ammxious to

force a general emigageinent in I'inar del Rio
before tIme heavy rains set in-

.It

.

is estimated timat Imo has nosy about
G0,000 troops in I'Inar dci Rio. Macca's
force is about Th,000.JAME3

CREELMAN.-

vtmm

.

hANG ALl. G1t1DEltS OFl-

mtsmmrgimtt Leimiler Issues inumst i

Or,1.'r tim Ii Is 'l'rons ,

TAMPA , F'la. , May 9.Senor Fernando
F'lgero , Cuban delegate for this state , has
received by erecial mmmeasengcr time follow-
ing

-

omcial circular :

Mmttanzas miivlsicn , General Lacret Mariot-
.'rue

.

owners of ni estates that mire gnimmciing

cane nd the piados from our am-my will ho-
imnmedlateiy hanged. IdentifIcation Is all
that is miecessary for their execution under
tlmlmi order. SpecIal comnmissiomms arc dedi-

catcd
-

for their apprehension-
.Ileadquarter

.

, El Dean Zapato , April 15

1196. GENERAL
.

LACIIET MAILLOT ,
. , ,

General Dvhlon.-
Plados

! .

are leserters from 'time army , who
plunder and commit other crimmies , amid are
enemies to both imicmi. Time circular was ac-

comlanied
-

by time following letter , addressed
to General Flgero "General Weyler , chief
of time enemy , two days ago gave an ormiert-

hmat all citizens should turn to grindimmg-

cane. . The cane on all timeso estates ima-

sbesn burned by Inc. I imas'e taken up time

glove ime has thross'n down , and nun cons-

tammthy

-

burning tiio buildIngs amid mnachlnery-
of time estates ( Imat grind , finhuig on the ha-
boners , but pardoning all the prisoners (hunt

we take. Last night General Cailazo anti
I slept ss'ith our canip Illuminated by time

fires set by oum'lves amid our emiemnieuu. It-

ss'as a glorious s'gimt , bmmt cue timat fulls us
with s'arrow , contenmplnting our country'sr-

uin. . But svhat is to be done ? The powers
that surround mix anti could avert all this
by aselsttng us so decree it. I enciose yctm-

a copy of a circmmlar that I have issued , and
beg yet , to iublishu time caine as soon as pos-

m'lble

-
for gcrmerai Information ,

"Your's affectionately ,

"LACRET MAIlLOT. "

PATE 01' FIIdIIUS'I'EZLS IN IOIJUT-

.lteport

.

( roam ',1niIrlui Smtye t iue flout iii-
Semutemuet' Slims llct'ut l'ruumuimmmeel ,

MADRID , May 9.Dispaches( received imore-

ironm Havana say tiuat time mon calmtured on-

boarmi the American schooner Competitor ,

wimo svere tried by commrt.martlal yesterday ,

have been sentcuicol to death ,

YORK , May 9.A dispatch to tIme

Associated press late last nigimt in reply te-

a qUeetkui on time subject salmi that time commrt-

martial , su-ben it adjourned silently after 12-

o'clock ycstcrday , hail not am-nivetl at a ju1g-
niomit

-

on time cities hearml tiursg time mornlmm-
g.IIAVANPt

.

, May 9-Time naval oilicorsf-

onimilmig time court-martial svlmlchm tried time
mmmcmi captmmnttml 0mm board time Amiierlcam-

mscimoener Conipetitor of Key , ha. ,

sentenced time imniE'aaer last night , but the
judgmnemut swill not ho dio2ioscd until it is
signed by Admmulral Navamro-

.St'lth'uI

.

( muummuimu'-m , u'u'imliiluitiouu llg1ui ,

LONDON , M3y O-Jutigmnont hmi been i'emm-

domed by time privy council in time Canamilan-

proiuihiton case. Their lonmisimlims answereml
time question separately and gave time opinion
that time Ontario legislature imml junledletlomu-

to enact i'cctlon 18 , suiliji'ct to limo neces-
Bar )' quaiificatlon , anti timat Its hmrovlsloums are
di svlll becoimie Inoperative in any district of
time province which imas alm'caiy nmlopteti or
may adopt the second part of time Canada
temnporatlCe act of 1866 , Thmc' order of time
aupremne court of Canada is diseimargeml ; no
costs , _ _ _ _ _ _

iuutIlmug.r i , I Imu' Cuuu I ml of
YOKOhAMA , May 9-Negotiations arc in-

progres.i between Japan and Russia looking
to Joint action in Coroa , Time ehulef polmmts

under tliscimsston arc time retuium of time kium-
gto time palace from time Itmmsslan omnimasey ,

Japan to imavo the dlsposai of time troops
about the palace , and the placing of time

Corcan telegraph syztcmn time hands of the
Japanese , _ _ _ _

Ih't'tioim Ilittis lii l'eru ,

LIMA , Peru , May 0.It iti reported tlmat

election riots, accomnpaniemi by cozmlderableb-
ioodsimed , have occurred at Oruro , La l'asa-

nml Sicasica.-
It

.

is believed lucre timat the Iohiviamm gaye-

mnimmommt

-
iii trying to force General I'ando to

Limo front , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ita'ut rL Simeit is ii ) I lieu Him m'uuo CI ii I , ,

LONDON , May 9.Ambassador Iiayard to.
night attended a dinner of tluo Savage club
at time hlolborn restaurant , lie made a
brief but happy speech and was heartily
applauded by the mcmnbcrs of time club amid

timeir ftiends. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I'rl mltC Ittuluemiloliti llns Nt II esijrnu'ul ,

BEItLIN , May 9-There Is absolutely ito
truth La the report circulated in time United
States that Prince Ilohonioimo bad resigned ,

lie is going on a tulmort visIt to Sehmihlingfura (

tonserrow and will'remnttin there a fesy days ,

.-- -

CUILTY s ChARGED

No Long Wait for a Voraict in the Secorni

Trial of Henry Bolin ,

JURORS OUT LITTLE MORE ThAN AN hOUR

One lluudrc1 atiti rive Thousanti , Pivo-

Huntlrel: Dollar3 Embezzled.-

NO

.

CONTROVERSY IN THE J'JRY ROOM

Defense Gives Notice that it Will Appeal to
Supreme Court ,

ACCUSD PLACED IN CUSTODY OF SHERIFF

I it his Clumusgi. , .1 uuilgi' Ilitkcr Imu' .
ioivmi ( lii' Iuua' , Etimlumiuuuuug tit

Suuuuti' luM It t1.mileu, Iii
'l'ltls Cmise.

Time Iioilmm jimmy svas ommt just ommo imotmr fluSh

tsvemmty-flvo Immimmutes yesterday nmonmmimmg , noti-
f'iimg

-.

time judge at the emimi of that timmuci that
it imati agreed tipomu a verdict. Sesemal nmim-

mtmtes

-
micro host iii iimmmilng time (l'fcndammt. ama !

lui attorneys , amid at 11:45: o'clock time jimny-

fileti Into time cotmrt roomu si bUm Foremmmaim Jean
Schuomme mnreimimmg svithu a dlgmmiflemi stnimle at
time froimt'hunm e'miic'tl smpomm by time court
Schions rose amid iure'3emmted time vem-tiiet to time
bailiff.-

A
.

imusim foil impoum thmcso itt time cotmrt room ,
time roommi imavim'g filled with a croati brought
timitlmer by time iiess s of time verdict , which
hami spread like svildulre. Clerk Frank ream !
thmo verdict , fimutting time defcmitiammt guilty as
charged time fourth coummt ims time lnformumat-

lomm

-
, and fixing time mmmmiommmmt omumbezziemi untiert-

imat comuimt at 2,500 ; guilty as cimarged In
time nimitim commmmt , tile amimourit emimbezzied bcihg
fixed at 3,000 , amid guilty as cimargeti 1mm time

eleventh count of time immformmmation , the
amnomunt omnbezzicd beiimg fixemi at $100,000 ,
imunking a total emmmbczziemmment cC 105500.
This amimotmnt Is time entire summm svhmicim

bun ss'as cbargoml svitim emmihezziimug during
thmo past three years , time timiio fixed by time

stattmte of iiimmitations , time rcmnalnder of the
$115,188 having beemi appropriated previous
to tlmree years before the tiimme of ilhimig time

information againet iulm ,

Boilmi swati remuamimieti to time ctmstomiy of time

sheriff , peimdimmg sciutence. An appsal sm'ill be-

taken by imis counsel to the sumimremno court ,
pending shich iloilmi swill asic to ho released
on bommtls.

The short tiumio time jury svas omit was a
great surprise to all aluaut ( ho court house ,

it being 9:55: o'clock svhcn time jmmry retircml
anti 1120 o'clock when ft gave notice timat it
luaU agreed.

When coimrt convened yesterday morning the
instructions of time court sicre reaml to the
jUronm , and timoy went at once to timuir room
to decide upan their verdict.-

BAICER
.

1)RFINES EMflEZZL.L'MET.
After a review of time miutics cf courts amid

jtmries , Judge hiaker said :

"Time crimmminai code of Nebraska deflnes
time crimmme of embezzlement nmmmi provides
pmmnisiumnent timerefor as fohlosvs : 'It any'-

ohilcer or other persan charged with the colI-

octiomm

-
, receipt , safe-keeping , transfer or dis-

bursemnent
-

of pimbiic mmioney , or ammy part
timercof belonging to time state , commnty or pro-

ninct
-

, imaii convert to imitu osvn mms. or to ( ho-

use of any other pcrsomm or perscimms , in any
sway whatsoever , or simali imse by sway of inv-

estmmsemut

-
in any kind of sccurlty , or in any

other nianner or form svlmatever , or aimali
loan svlttm or vithout. interest to any cornp-

ammy

-
, corporatloim , association or individual ,

any portion of time puimlic mommoy , or mmny othuerfm-

mnmim , property , bonds , securities , nsseta or-

effeetm , of any kind , received , controlled ori-

mehi by imiiii for safe keeping , transfer or-
mlsbmmrsemnent , or In any other way or man-
ncr , or for any other ptirpoie ; or if any per-

son
-

simail amlvlm'e , aid , or in any manimer part-
iclpmmte

-
in sucim act , es'ery uchm act simali be

deemed and held 1mm law to be an embezzle-
nieimt

-
of oo mmichm of time naici mnoneys or

property , as aforesaid , as cimahl thus be
converted , useti , Imivested , ioammemi or paid
omit , as aforesaid , whIch i hmereby declared
to be imlglu crimne , ammd sucim cuber or person
or ixirsons simail bo impniminel in time pool-

tentiary
-

not Icamu timnum omw year nor more
thuami twenty-one years , accormling to the
nmagnltude of ( hue emnbezzicnient anml also
pay a line equal to or double time amnmimmnt otm-

mm000y or otlmer Property so embezzled as-

aforesaid. . ' "
CONCERNING CONVERSION OF FUNDS.

After explaimming detail iiio facts fleece-

siury

-
to Imavo beemm lroveim, by time state in-

mrtler to ss'arrant thmo jury In iimmding time

mlefenmiant guilt )' , tinder eacim of time respec-
tive

-
counts iii time Imiformatiomi , tiio court

urn cc'etieml alt fohlosu's "You are further in-

structeil
-

that time Lenin 'converulomu of money'im-

icamme an urmamutimorlzemi uesmmmmptlon: mmmiml cx-

ereice
-

of tluo rlglut of osvncrslmlp over Limo

muicimeys lmelomugimmg to imimotlmer , anmi the altora-
lion of its conmlitlon to thai exclusion of thu-
eowner's rights ; amid such comms'erslomm mnmmat ho-

witit time immtcmtloum, to misc or dispose of time
saimi rmioimcy for time benellt of time versonc-
oivortimmg it , or for time use mtmmd benefit of
Semite otimer permuomm , amid It suould I.e coo-
version in law evemm thmougtm time Imurty in-

tended
-

at time thou of time apmm-mhiiatioru atc-

ommue fmmture tlmno to m-ttimay time mooney so-

cons'erteI. . "
Referring to tue testiuumuiuy cmi time cluecica ,

Ilpo anti rnomnorammda in titti caslu drawer
tii court said :

"If you Anti front time evIdence , beyond a
reasonable doubt , that the miofemmdant took or-
dimnctotl to ho taken fiomum the mnoney-

mlrawer of time oilico of time city treasurer
mimnumey belonging to time city of Ommiaha and
put or caubed to ho hut Jim Imlitce of such
money a duo bill or check or otiucir paper
muimcsving such abstmactlomi , mmml etmhm moneys
so , talcen as aforesaid svcu'e used by time de-

fendant
-

for hue own veraonai tine and benefit
or for tIme use of say imerson or hiereons.-
suciu

.
acts would be in law embezziezneut ,"

tjpomm the question of deinanmi limo jury
was instructed tlmat it it fourmmi a formal
tlcmrtmnml tmtmmX been made upon Ilolirm by the
1)rc4ei') , officer for moneys belonging to the
city sviuiciu luomi not been tunimetl over byh-

tlmit and mush denmapmi was refused , that
such refusal is lrlina fade evidence that
time defendant embezzled such moon-

ey.hiAiIEt

.

) IN A IIUSlNflSSLhiIVAY. .

Metlmoti ut Iiu'mti'hslumsrn Verdict isa Iho-
ltttlin Ciu ,' ,

It svas learned train oni of the jurort, In
time folIo case timat the jury proceeded in-

a most methodical and bubinossilko mua000r-
wiucn It retired to its room yesterday moraiog-
to consider its verdict , The first step was to
elect Jean Scbone as foreman and IV' . U ,

Antlersoma as secretary. 'Flue imistructiomme of
the votmrt were timism read 1mm full by time ee-
cjetar'

-
muttl were discussed by all of ( ho

members , this operation simowiog tbt ocvr


